Motto: "Nulla palma sine operi."
Colors: Carmine and Silver.

OFFICERS:
Vincent Craig, President.
Minta McCall, Vice-President.
Ethel Ambrose, Secretary.
Charles Buck, Treasurer.

Ethel Ambrose, B. A., Literary.
Clarkia, Y. W. C. A., Quill and Dagger, Treasurer, Vice-President Y. W. C. A. (1), (3), Secretary Class of '08 (4).

Agnes Berry, B. A., Literary.

Oral Jay Berry, B. S.
Silent Sentinel, Scientific Ass'n, Football (1) (2) (3) (4), Treasurer (3), President (4), and 1st Critic (4) in Hawthorne Literary Society, Y. M. C. A. (3) (4), Catalogue Asst. in Geology (3), Asst. in Preparatory Physics (4), member Lecture Course Committee A. S. U. M. (3) (4).
Vincent Craig,  
B. S. in M. E.  
Sigma Nu, Silent Sentinel, Football (3) (4), Class President (4), Pan-Hellenic Council (4).

Arthur George Davidson.  
Sigma Nu, Second Football team (2) (3) (4), Capt. same (3), Sub., Varsity (4), Track (3) (4).

Charles Amos Buck,  
B. S. in M. E.  
Sigma Chi, Hawthorne, Y. M. C. A., Treasurer Montana Journal of Technology (3) (4), Soliciting Manager Kaimin (3), Business Manager '08 Sentinel.

Nell Bullard,  
B. A., Literary.  
Penetralia, Clarkia, Literary Editor of '08 Sentinel (3), Asst. Editor Kaimin (4).

Phoebe Aditha Finley,  
B. A. (Pedagogy).  
Clarkia, Y. W. C. A.
Carrie Hardenburgh, B. A., Literary.
Theta Phi, Y. W. C. A., Clarkia, Secretary, President, Clarkia (2) (3), Treasurer, Y. W. C. A. (3), Athletic Editor '08 Sentinel (3).

Winnifred Feighner, B. A., Literary.
Penetralia, Clarkia, Y. W. C. A., Treasurer, President, Censor Clarkia (2) (3) (4), Local Editor Kaimin (4), Calendar Editor '08 Sentinel (3).

Helen Goddard, B. A., Literary.

Fanny Hatheway, B. A., Literary.
Theta Phi, Clarkia, Y. W. C. A., Sentinel Clarkia (4), Vice-President Class (2).

Frances Margaret Jones, B. A., Literary.
Delta Sigma, Penetralia, Clarkia, Y. W. C. A., Associate Editor '08 Sentinel (3).
Herman Cole McGregor,
Silent Sentinel, Asst. Engineers,
Engineers (4), Pres. Y. M. C.
A. (3), Band (1) (2) (3),
Glee Club (3), Editor-in-chief
Engineers' Kaimin (4), Asst.
Mgr. '08 Sentinel (3), Asst. in
Engineering shops (4), Treas­
urer '08 class (4).

May Murphy,
B. A., Literary.
Delta Sigma, Penetralia, Y. W.
C. A., Clarkia, Censor Clarkia
(3), Asst. Editor '08 Sentinel
(3), Literary Editor Kaimin
(4), President Music Club (3),
Censor Music Club (4), A. S.
U. M. Executive Committee (4),
Pan-Hellenic Council (4).

Minta Lee McCall,
Theta Phi, Penetralia, Y. W.
C. A., Sentinel, Secretary, Vice-
President, Censor Clarkia (1)
(2) (3) (4), Sextette (1)
(2) (3) (4), Secretary Pan-
Hellenic Council (3) (4),
Vice-President A. S. U. M. (4),
Vice-President class (3) (4),
Organization Editor '08 Sen­
tinel (3).

Helen A. Smead,
B. S.
Clarkia, Y. W. C. A., Scientific
Association, Vice-President Y.
W. C. A. (3), Social Commit­
tee same (2) (4), Local De­
partment '08 Sentinel (3).

Arthur Ivason Morgan,
Sigma Nu, Silent Sentinel,
Pan-Hellenic Council (4),
Football Team (3) (4), Capt.
of Football (4), Manager of
Track (4), Intercollegiate De­
bate (3) (4), Debate Commit­
tee (4), President Hawthorne
(4) Associate Editor '08 Sentin­
el, Class Prophet '08.
Ruth L. Smith,
B. A., Literary.

Roy N. Whitesitt,
Hawthorne, Y. M. C. A., Sentinel Hawthorne (1), Vice-President Y. M. C. A. (3), Secretary State Oratorical Association (3).

Clarissa Elinor Spencer,
B. A., Literary.
Clarkia, President Music Club (3), Secretary Music Club (4), Winner of Bonner Medal in Music (3).

James Beryl Speer, B. A.
Sigma Nu, Silent Sentinel, Hawthorne, Y. M. C. A., Editor-in-Chief '08 Sentinel (3), Business Manager Kaimin (4), Debate Committee A. S. U. M. (3), Secretary, Vice-President, Critic Hawthorne (3) (3) (4), Secretary Y. M. C. A. (4).

Edward Angus Wenger.
Silent Sentinel, Hawthorne, Associate Engineers, Secretary A. S. U. M. (4), Vice-President, Secretary, Hawthorne (3) (3), Treasurer, Secretary, President Associate Engineers (2) (3) (4), Circulating Manager '08 Sentinel (3), Advertising Manager Kaimin (4), Asst. Editor Engineers' Kaimin (4), Basketball Team (2) (4), Mgr. (4), Baseball Team (1) (2) (3) (4).
OFFICERS:

WM. VAN EMAN, President.
BESS BRADFORD, Vice-President.

FLORENCE THIEME, Secretary.
IVAN LEININGER, Treasurer.

MONTANA BUSWELL, Sentinel.

Colors: Garnet and Steel.
Motto: “The race is not always to the swift.”

YELL: U. RAH REE!
U. RAH RINE!
U. OF M., U. OF M.,
NINETEEN NINE!
Wake, for the Power which scattered into flight
Each vestige of class-spirit from his sight,
Drives Preps along with Seniors in his rage.
But stops before '09 in wild affright.

Ourselves when young did eagerly frequent
The Chapel—and there heard great argument
From all, against class-spirit, but the talk
Came out by that same ear wherein it went.

With us the seed of wisdom did they sow,
And with their own hands wrought to make it grow;
But heeding not the counsels which they gave,
We acted in a way that wasn't slow.

Before the phantom of class-spirit died,
Methinks a voice among our number cried,
"When all the other classes organize,
Why nods the drowsy Third Prep still outside?"

And so we organized without delay,
Chose officers, and then our colors gay,
Our coat-of-arms, a turtle and a hare,
And motto which we hold unto this day.

Whether as Freshman or as Sophomore,
Our stunts were many, and we gained much lore,
We had some honors, and we had some scrapes,
But these with equal dignity we bore.
7.
The revelation of the Prof. so learned,
Who rose before us, and as prophets burned,
We held as stories, which awoke from sleep
They told their students—and to sleep returned.

8.
But one we loved, the loveliest and the best,
Whom we took with us in our earnest quest
For pleasure, and when we had pleasure found,
Then one by one went satisfied to rest.

9.
The years went on, and we at length became
Great Juniors, who had made themselves a name,
But sadly we discovered what it meant
To write a book and thereby win more fame.

10.
Ah make the most of what you yet may spend,
‘Ere you must to the Sent’nel room ascend!
You Soph’mores know not what an Annual means—
You’ll find out, never fear, before the end.

11.
And when like us, as Juniors you shall meet,
Feeling your list of trouble is complete,
And come at length unto the Sent’nel room
Where we hold forth—turn down an empty seat!

12.
Oh, fellow Juniors, fill the cup that clears
Today of past regrets and future fears.
Our scrapes and even this, our Annual,
What will they matter in a hundred years?

13.
A book of verses underneath the bough,
The campus green, the misty hills and Thou,
Oh brave and gallant class of 1909;
Then anything were Paradise enow!
Motto: "In bull dogs we trust."
Colors: Maroon and Cream.

OFFICERS:

Massey McCullough, President.
Mamie Burke, Vice-President.
Marie Freezer, Secretary and Treasurer.
Wilford Winninghoff, Sentinel.
Color: Green.
Motto: "Not yet, but soon."

OFFICERS:

Emmett Ryan, President.

Marjorie Ross, Vice-President.

Ewing Montgomery, Secretary and Treasurer.